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Chair’s Note

conservation actions to preserve and manage Asian

Dr James Burton, Chair, IUCN SSC Asian Wild Cattle

tific knowledge is being used to more effectively man-

Specialist Group

age wild cattle species. These pieces include the pro-

We are pleased to share with you the third issue of
BULLetin, the newsletter of the IUCN SSC Asian Wild
Cattle Specialist Group (AWCSG). In BULLetin, we present novel research on the ecology and conservation
of all Asian wild cattle species, as well as sharing stories about all activities of conservation interest involving Asian wild cattle.

wild cattle species. It is excellent to see that new scien-

tection of a population of banteng in Kampong Speu,
Cambodia. For banteng in Sabah, the combination of
applied research and the publication of the Bornean
Banteng Action Plan for Sabah in 2017 are resulting in
increased conservation efforts for banteng by the government and NGOs. Also plans are underway to further strengthen an ex situ breeding programme for
Wild water buffalo with the movement of additional

This issue has a range of news and reports of applied

animals to Chhattisgarh State in central India.
Lastly, we include an interesting research article that
describes the positive impact of increasing grazing and
protection efforts to minimize human-wildlife conflict
for Gaur in Khao Phang Ma Non-Hunting Area, northeastern Thailand.
I would like to thank all the active members of the
group for your hard work to promote Asian wild cattle
conservation. Your work was acknowledged by the
IUCN SSC Chair who gave a citation of excellence for
the Asian Wild Cattle Specialist Group’s work in delivering the Species Strategic Plan for 2017-2019, at the
SSC Leaders meeting in October. We are really proud
of this achievement. So congratulations to you all!
We are entering the final year of the IUCN quadrennium (2017-2020), so we begin to look ahead and plan
for the coming four years. I am keen to hear from you
in 2020 if you are interested to propose any new activities for the Specialist Group to contribute to during
the coming four years. Also towards the end of the
year there will be more communication with you

James Burton and Stu Young representing the Asian Wild
Cattle Specialist Group at the IUCN Species Survival Commission Leaders’ Meeting 2019.
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about the next four years.
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Please get in touch with us if you would like to contribute to BULLetin —this could be a novel research article, an update from the field, an update on your work
or just about anything else relating to Asian wild cattle.
Contact

us

via

social

media

or

contact

s.young@chesterzoo.org. To keep up to date with our
activities and other news relating to Asian wild cattle
on our website (www.asianwildcattle.org) and social
media (Facebook: IUCN Asian Wild Cattle Specialist
Group, Twitter: @IUCN_WildCattle and Instagram:
@iucn_wildcattle).
We hope you enjoy this issue, and look forward to
hearing from you!
The Asian Wild Cattle Specialist Group at the IUCN Species Survival Commission Leaders’ Meeting 2019

Saola Working Group Annual
Report 2019 Published
Lottie Siddle, Field Programmes Intern, Chester
Zoo
The annual report of the Saola Working Group
(SWG) for 2019 has been published, including all
of the highlights and achievements of the last
year. Some major successes include the huge collection of camera trap data in Lao PDR and Vietnam (a total of 23,144 trap nights from November 2018 through 2019), and the formation of the
SWG Conservation Strategy Group ,which has
been drafting the Strategy and Action Plan for
2020. The 2020 strategy and action plan is also
now available, outlining the targets and objectives
of the group for the coming 12 months.

5
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The anoa takes centre stage
in the earliest known piece of
narrative artwork
Lottie Siddle, Field Programmes Intern, Chester Zoo
Cave art is of great fascination to anthropologists, historians,
and evolutionary biologists alike, providing an insight into not
only the evolution of human culture and language but also
the ways in which our perceptions of other species have developed throughout history. Although the earliest examples
(dating back 64,000 years) feature simple, non-figurative
symbols, many more recently created pieces follow clear
narratives and provide evidence of storytelling and religious-

through art originated in Europe more than 20,000 years
later than this.
What particularly stands out, in not only this piece but in
many others, is the apparent symbolism of non-human species – in this case the anoa. Despite their relatively small size
in comparison to other wild cattle species, those depicted
here make pale the human-like figures that are hunting
them. The cultural significance of anoa in Indonesia is evident
here and is certainly not confined to history . In fact Asian
wild cattle as a collective appear frequently in pre-historic
art; the oldest known figurative painting features the banteng.

like thinking within early human populations. A recent dis-

Whilst anoa are still present in Sulawesi and Buton, illegal

covery, by Adam Brumm (Australian Research Centre for

hunting (among other factors) has resulted in population

Human Evolution at Griffith University) and Indonesian col-

declines and their being classified as Endangered by the IUCN

leagues, of a cave painting on the Indonesian island of Sula-

Red List. Rooted beliefs that the meat of the anoa will pro-

wesi displays just this , featuring therianthropic figures

tect the consumer from the Indonesian witchcraft known as

(mythological human-animal hybrids) hunting anoa along

‘santet’ make the tradition of hunting them difficult to com-

with an unknown suid species (probably Sulawesi warty pig,

bat, but with populations shrinking by up to 15% per year it is

Sus celebensis).

vital that this iconic species is protected.

The illustration, first described by Aubert et al. in Nature on

We are working to protect anoa by coordinating their Global

11th December 2019, is believed to have been created over

Species Management Plan as part of the Action Indonesia

44,000 years ago, making it the earliest known hunting scene

partnership. You can find out more about this work here:

and thus overturning the long-held belief that storytelling

www.actionindonesiagsmps.org

A 44,000 year old cave painting, featuring an anoa, in Sulawesi.
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On a Path to Recovery: Wild
Water Buffalo in Central India

extremism, and is therefore largely out of bounds for

R P Mishra and Madhumay Mallik, Wildlife Trust of

Sanctuary, a part of the Udanti-Sitanadi Tiger Reserve.

India

park managers. The only manageable population in
Central India consequently is present in Udanti Wildlife

The Wildlife Trust of India (WTI) initiated the Central

In India, the two extant populations of wild water

India Wild Buffalo Recovery Project in 2006, by which

buffalo (Bubalus arnee) occur in Northeastern India

time the number of wild buffalo in Udanti had been

(largely Assam) and Central India (largely Chhattis-

reduced to seven individuals (including one adult fe-

garh). While their occupancy persists in most parts of

male). Recognizing the main threat to be demograph-

Assam, albeit at the cost of genetic purity, the species

ic, emphasis was centered on increasing the num-

has become locally extinct from several parts of its

bers. As an initial step, the one surviving female was

range – Bhairamgarh, Pamed in Chhattisgarh, Suneba-

taken into a large (24 hectare) captive facility to en-

da Wildlife Sanctuary in Odisha and Korakembu Valley

sure her health and safety. Wild and free ranging

in Andhra Pradesh. They continue to occur in the Ko-

males were later introduced into this facility to encour-

lamarka area of Maharashtra state bordering Indravati

age breeding. In the meantime, a patrolling squad was

National Park - a known stronghold of the species - but

formed of former poachers who would track the free

this area has been disturbed as a result of left-wing

ranging buffalos and report back to WTI.

The current range of wild buffalo in India. Figure provided by the Wildlife Trust of India.
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Asha grazing with one of her male calves. Photo provided by the Wildlife Trust of India
Thanks to the squad several animals could be saved,

cooking without the large amounts of smoke produced

either from injuries caused by the retaliatory actions of

by the conventional designs.

locals (often using arrows) or from natural injuries
(caused mostly from infighting). This monitoring was
re-enforced by use of satellite collars, which also yielded useful ecological data.

While all of this was in progress, the female wild buffalo (nicknamed Asha, meaning Hope ) under captive
conditions has thus far given birth to six calves - of
which one is a female. Unfortunately, in the last 10

One of the most critical habitats for wild water buffalo

years four free ranging buffalos died of natural causes

is the Udanti Wildlife Sanctuary, which experienced a

(old age). Therefore, the problem of low numbers per-

weed infestation . Luckily, the Chhattisgarh Forest De-

sisted. A genetic study compared wild buffaloes from

partment was able to physically remove the weeds and

Assam and Chhattisgarh/Maharashtra and found that

the sanctuary was re-occupied by natural grasses and

both shared haplotypes and concluded that they could

wildlife (including wild water buffalo). In order to gain

be safely used to augment the Central Indian wild

local support for the project, confidence-building activ-

buffalo. A well-attended meeting in 2014 in Nagpur

ities were undertaken and information on alternative

India brought together experts and forest officials from

livelihoods provided. Furthermore, some Improved

all range states within India and the central ministries

cooking stoves were distributed to demonstrate to

to prepare and agree on a plan. The participants also

local communities that it was possible to use less fire-

included representatives of wildCRU, IUCN SSC Asian

wood to cook the same meals as on conventional

Wild Cattle Specialist Group, Satpura Foundation and

stoves. This also offered a healthier alternative to

WTI.

8
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A well-coordinated urban campaign was initiated in

held in Raipur, Chhattisgarh on 21 January to take

Raipur and around Udanti to gain people’s support for

stock of the progress on the Nagpur plan and chalk out

the state animal and instill pride amongst the populace

a future course of action.

towards their state animal. This involved schools, colleges and government institutions including lawmakers, police, city administration, Tourism Corporation,
railways and more. A buffalo sculpture (featuring the
mascot produced by WTI and representative of the
campaign) was commissioned and installed on a busy
round about in New Raipur, the new capital of the
state. A special postal cover featuring the wild buffalo
was also launched by the Honourable Chief Minister of
the state to give a countrywide recognition to the cam-

The movement of buffalos from Assam to Chhattisgarh
is historic because of the distance – the buffaloes shall
be moved by road in special vehicles, covering a distance of over 1500 km. With these five females, it is
expected that under a breeding plan there will be
enough individuals after five years to release a few into
the wild. Of course, along the way, there will be a requirement for supplementation of the captive population.

paign.

Grounds have now been prepared for the movement
of five wild buffalo from Assam to Chhattisgarh after
attempts to acquire individuals locally (from Indravati)
failed. This stock will be housed in a facility prepared
specifically for this purpose in Barnawapara Wildlife
Sanctuary. The surplus produced from a breeding plan
will be used to restock and re-populate Central India. A
meeting of range states of Central India is going to be

9

The wild buffalo population in Udanti has hung on despite all the adversities and we hope that things will
look up from here with the low numbers having
bottomed out. Through all this, we have been fortunate to have Oracle as a supporting partner.
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A hopeful future for Banteng
in Cambodia
Lottie Siddle, Field Programmes Intern, Chester Zoo

Wildlife Rescue Center (PTWRC). PTWRC takes in animals rescued from the illegal trade, caring for and rehabilitating them, in Cambodia. When Try Sitheng
(head keeper at PTWRC) came across information on

“The banteng is elusive and perhaps the world’s

Facebook that there was a population of banteng in

most attractive wild ‘cow,’ although the gaur

Kampong Speu, they became more involved in the ar-

would fight for this title!” Nick Marx, Wildlife Alli-

ea, working with the locals to protect the remaining

ance

individuals there. They are a point of contact when a
banteng has been snared, and respond, along with the

The banteng is classified as Endangered by the IUCN
Red List – and the population is decreasing. One country in which banteng remain is Cambodia, where hunters will target them for their meat, as well as to obtain
the horns as ‘trophies’ for which there is a market in

local patrol team, to reports in order to try to save the
life of the injured animal. Unfortunately, on many occasions, the individual has become too weak by the
time it has been tracked down to survive any anesthetic or treatment required.

Cambodia itself and overseas. Further, banteng are
often caught as ‘by-catch’ in snares intended to capture other species. Someone who has witnessed first-

“The first time I became involved here was follow-

hand how the population of the ‘world’s most attrac-

ing information we received that a bull banteng

tive’ wild cow is struggling is Nick Marx (Wildlife Pro-

had been snared … his leg was so damaged and

grammes Director, Wildlife Alliance), who has been

infected and the snare had grown into the hoof. It

working in Cambodia for almost 18 years.
The Wildlife Alliance (WA) works on the conservation
of wildlife in Southeast Asia, and helps the Cambodian
government run the Phnom Tamao Zoological Park and

A snare has grown
into the hoof of a
banteng, causing it
to become infected.
Photo provided by
the Wildlife Alliance
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was incredible he had survived for so long” Nick
Marx, Wildlife Alliance
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Photo provided by the Wildlife Alliance
Nevertheless, Nick is confident that there is hope for

and expand on, their vital work. Donations to the WA

the banteng population in Kampong Speu. Thanks to

can be made to this work via their website with specifi-

selfless and dedicated locals, banteng there are surviv-

cation that donations are for the banteng, but you can

ing and numbers can increase with the right measures

also help by spreading the word and raising awareness

in place. The WA provide each of the 16 members of

of the threats that banteng are facing and the people

the local patrol team with $50 per month as a means

who have dedicated their lives to protecting them. For

of support, however more is needed. Further funding

the full story on banteng in Kampong Speu, as told by

could provide uniforms, radio transmitters, cooking

Nick Marx, and more information on how you can

equipment, and more to enable the team to continue,

help, visit: https://www.wildlifealliance.org/banteng-

The most endangered mammal in Sabah under scrutiny:
the tale of the banteng

period of time.

Press release from Sabah Wildlife Department and
Danau Girang Field Centre

“This photographic recapture history was used to estimate robust population density of this endangered
wild cattle species in two forests, Tabin Wildlife Reserve and Malua Forest Reserve,” said Dr Penny Gardner, post-doctoral fellow at DGFC. “This is the first

Kota Kinabalu: A new publication in Global Ecology

time that researchers have had sufficient quantities of

and Conservation has revealed that the Bornean ban-

data on this highly elusive species that have facilitated

teng in Sabah is now dwindling to very low population

statistical analyses to estimate robust population den-

densities. Using individual recognition of animals from

sity. The density of banteng in Malua and Tabin are

their natural marks such as scars, researchers from

both exceptionally low; 0.5 individuals per 100km2 in

Danau Girang Field Centre (DGFC) and Cardiff Univer-

Malua, and 1 individual per 100km2 in Tabin,” added

sity have been able to build up a series of photograph-

Dr Gardner.

ic captures of multiple individuals over an extended

11
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“Herds are increasingly fragmented by deforestation,

tion and hopefully deter poachers in the State,” con-

infrastructure and human activity, and this prevents

cluded Dr Goossens.

their ability to move and maintain behaviours essential
to their survival,” concluded Dr Gardner.

“This year, the Bornean Banteng Action Plan for Sabah,
together with two other plans (for proboscis monkey

“Poaching is also widespread in all habitat containing

and Sunda clouded leopard), were officially endorsed

bantengs, and the loss of any individual will quicken

by the State Cabinet,” said Mr Augustine Tuuga, Direc-

the time until they go extinct in the wild. There is now

tor of Sabah Wildlife Department.

an urgency to control poaching to prevent the loss of
this species,” said Dr Benoit Goossens, Director of
DGFC and Professor at Cardiff University.

“DGFC was instrumental in providing critical scientific
information on this totally protected species (Schedule
1) and the department is committed to implement the

“The wild cattle of Borneo are targeted for bushmeat

action plan together with all stakeholders,” added Mr

consumption, and several bantengs are shot every

Tuuga. “The number of wild bantengs is less than 500,

year in protected forests. They are often bycatch in

a captive breeding programme to boost the number of

snares, which result in potentially catastrophic injuries

bantengs is therefore of great importance. With the

such as the loss of a limb. During our study, several

help of DGFC, the Department will also set up an En-

images documented incidences of injuries sustained by

dangered Species Conservation Unit that will monitor

Bornean bantengs resulting from snares,” added Dr

the implementation of all action plans on Schedule 1

Goossens. “To respond to poaching, DGFC recently

terrestrial species. We need support in our mission to

assisted the Sabah Forestry Department (SFD) in secur-

protect and conserve our wildlife in Sabah,” concluded

ing a grant from Sime Darby Foundation to increase

Mr Tuuga. The article is open access and can be found

the capacity of SFD’s anti-poaching Protect Unit. It

at: https://doi.org/10.1016/j.gecco.2019.e00748

should provide a fantastic boost to wildlife conserva-

12
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Banteng and Wild Water
Buffalo among candidates for
rewilding in Western Sien
Pang Wildlife Sanctuary

banteng (Bos javanicus) and wild water buffalo (Bubalus

Summary by Lottie Siddle, Field Programmes Intern,
Chester Zoo

extinct species, the wild water buffalo is a candidate for

arnee) – both Endangered.

Both scored particularly

highly in ecosystem service (four out of four) and charisma (three and four out of four for banteng and wild water buffalo respectively), highlighting the ecological and
cultural significance of wild cattle in Asia. As a locally

reintroduction to the area, while rewilding of banteng

Gray et al. (2019) recently published results of an assess- would involve reinforcement of extant populations. By
ment of candidates for rewilding in Western Siem Pang highlighting priority species, this assessment could help
Wildlife Sanctuary (WSPWS), Cambodia. Rates of defor- to optimise conservation efforts in WSPWS and maximestation increased in Cambodia more than any other ise success of rewilding programmes.
country between 2001 and 2014, and the protected ar- This paper is open access:
ea of WSPWS (1,300km²) supports a number of species
threatened by anthropogenic activity. 56 (Threatened or
Near Threatened) taxa were scored on global conservation status, ecosystem service role, and charisma, as
well as feasibility of translocating sufficient numbers.

Gray, T. N. E., Eames, J. C., Lyon, J. R. A., and Meyerhoff,
M. (2019). ‘Rewilding in Southeast Asia: and assessment
of conservation in Western Siem Pang Wildlife Sanctuary, Cambodia’, Cambodian Journal of Natural History,
(2), pp. 98-112.

Among those species which scored highest, and which
were identified as most desirable for rewilding, were the

http://rupp.edu.kh/cjnh/journal/CJNH-2019-2/CJNH%

The 14 highest scoring species, including the Banteng and wild water buffalo.

13
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Use of conservation genetics
implemented in Wild Water
Buffalo translocation programmes in Nepal

Nepalese population’s range was long restricted), has

Summary by Lottie Siddle, Field Programmes Intern,
Chester Zoo

types were identified, however none were wild or do-

The Endangered Wild Water Buffalo (Bubalus arnee)

highlighted an important step in the expansion of the
species’ range.
Amplified samples of the highly variable Cytochrome b
gene (422bp region) from wild, domestic and hybrid
buffalo were sequenced and aligned. Three haplo-

mestic-specific and as such are not sufficient genetic
markers.

of South Asia faces a number of threats, and, as with
many species, hybridisation with domestic breeds is
one of those identified. A recently published study
(Kandel et al. 2019) of the genetic variation and haplotype diversities of wild, domestic and hybrid buffalo in
Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve, Nepal (to which the

For optimal results of translocation, genetically pure
wild individuals should be identified for movement,
and therefore, Kandel et al. recommend that the establishment of a DNA bank would help facilitate further research, translocation programmes, and future
conservation of the species in Nepal.

Cytochrome b

Kandel, R. C., Poudel, R. C., Sadaula, A., Kandel, P.,

Cytochrome b is a mitochondrial protein, found

Gairhe, K. P., Pokheral, C. P., Bajracharya, S. B.;Chalise,

in complex III of the electron transport chain

M. K., and Solanki, G. S. (2019). ‘Revisiting Genetic

(involved in ATP synthesis). The high variability
in its sequence makes it an incredibly useful tool
in the study of phylogenetic relationships and
thus conservation.

Structure of Wild Buffaloes Bubalus arnee Kerr, 1792
(Mammalia: Artidactyla: Bovidae) in Koshi Tappu Wildlife Reserve, Nepal: An Assessment for Translocation
Programs’, Journal of Threatened Taxa, 11(15), pp.
14942-14954. DOI: 10.11609/jott.4940.11.15.14942-

Collection of blood samples from domestic and wild buffalo, and translocation of wild buffalo from Koshi
Tappu Wildlife Reserve to Chitwan National Park (Kendel et al. 2019)
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Gaur recovery and management in Khao Phang Ma NonHunting Area, northeastern Thailand
Ratchanee Chockcharoen1, Thitaya Pharejaem2,3, Apinya Saisamorn4*, Anak Pattanavibool2,4

Keywords: Human and Wildlife Conflict, Gaur, Khao Phang Ma Non Hunting Area
1

Department of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation, Thailand
Department of Conservation, Faculty of Forestry, Kasetsart University, Thailand.
3
Department of Agricultural Extension, Thailand
4
Wildlife Conservation Society Thailand Program: e-mail: asaisamon@wcs.org
2

ABSTRACT

The study found a mean abundance of 253 individual gaurs
along KPM’s forest edge, and gaur were more likely to be

The long-term conservation of wildlife and habitats in Thai-

found inside of the electric fence than outside. The survey

land, by the establishment of protected areas together with

found a higher gaur abundance inside than outside the

active protection and management, has resulted in the

electric fence. This study also showed that gaurs used the

clear recovery of various wildlife species. Gaur (Bos gaurus)

restored and natural areas more than agriculture areas.

is a threatened wild cattle species that experienced severe

Furthermore, the local people agree with the present con-

population declines due to poaching and habitat destruc-

flict management. Thus, these results indicated that in-

tion. It is also a species that has shown a positive response

creasing the food supply inside KMP and setting up the

to the conservation measures in different protected areas

electric fence has helped reduce conflicts.

in Thailand. In some protected areas, the recovery along
forest edges has led to conflicts with farmers growing crops
that are attractive to gaur.
Human-wildlife conflict has become a global concern in and
around protected areas. Khao Phang Ma Non-Hunting Area
(KPM) in northeastern Thailand is an area facing the problem of crop-raiding by gaur. Here, an electric fence has
been used to prevent gaur leaving the protected area and
raiding crops. The objectives of this study were to investigate the density and distribution of gaur, to compare the
density of gaur found inside and outside the electric fence,
and to compare the index of abundance and area usage of
gaur in areas under different management types. Moreover, this study concerned the opinions of local people
around KPM about conflict management. Therefore, the
methodologies were to (1) study the density and distribution of gaur in KPM by distance sampling, (2) count dung
and tracks of gaur in different land use types in KPM, and
(3) interview local people with a pre-designed set of questions.

15

Keywords: Human-wildlife conflict, Gaur, Khao Phang Ma
Non-Hunting Area
INTRODUCTION
Gaur (Bos gaurus) is the largest extant bovine and is native
to Southeast Asia. The International Union for Conservation
of Nature (IUCN) has listed gaur as Vulnerable (Duckworth
et al. 2016). Under Thailand’s Wildlife Law it is classified a
protected species, under the Wildlife Reservation and Protection Act B.E. 1992 (Ratchakitchanubeksa, 1992). A countrywide survey conducted by the Government of Thailand
reported the distribution status of gaur in 13 forest complexes. It reported that only 7% of Thailand’s land area is
supporting viable populations of gaur with high and medium abundance of tracks and signs (Wildlife Research Division, 2010. In some protected areas, gaur recovery has occurred along the forest edges next to farmlands and has
created conflicts between gaur and local communities.

BULLetin
Recovery of wildlife in protected areas surrounded by farmland can lead to human-wildlife conflict, especially when
wildlife forages on farmland outside protected areas. This
type of conflict has been increasing globally due to the expansion of agricultural lands (Madden, 2004; José et al.,
2010). This issue becomes more serious if a species is
threatened and has a large home range (Michalski et al.,
2006). Furthermore, human-wildlife conflicts also negative-

February 2020 | Number 3
total gaur population around KPM to be 271 individuals.
The surrounding areas of KPM have been largely cleared for
cassava and corn. Such types of crop attract gaur to come
out and feed on them. In order to resolve a human-gaur
conflict, KPM tried various methods including putting up an
electric fence, improving the habitat by planting more
grasses inside the non-hunting area, and building barriers
such as ponds.

ly influence broader economic and political aspects of biodiversity conservation (Treves, 2007). Farmlands near forest
edges have higher risks of crop damage from wildlife than
the ones further away (Rao et al. 2002, Kiffner et al. 2012).
Farmers in conflict with wildlife sometimes resort to killing
or poisoning the animals. In Thailand, a well-known case of
gaur recovery caused conflict with villagers along the border of a protected area; Khao Phaeng Ma Non-Hunting Area
(KPM). In this study, we aimed to estimate the population
of gaur along the edge of KPM and to document the man-

In this research, we focused on human-gaur conflict management based on two main techniques - the electric fence
and habitat improvement. Thus, the objectives of this study
were 1) to determine the density and distribution of gaur in
KPM, 2) to compare the density of gaur between inside and
outside the electric fence, and 3) to compare the index of
gaur abundance in the areas with different management
activities.
Field survey

agement options that the Government of Thailand has used

1.1 Roadside count and distance sampling for gaur density

to handle the situation.

estimate in KPM

METHODS

Following Stainbrook (2011), we used an existing 14 km

Study area

road along the border of KPM as a line transect. We sur-

KPM is an 8 km2 area of restored montane forest, contigu-

veyed gaur by driving slowly along the road looking for gaur

ous to the north-eastern boundary of Khao Yai National

with a spotlight between 1900 and 2100 hrs. When we

Park in north-eastern Thailand (Figure 1). Originally, the

spotted a gaur we recorded 1) GPS location, 2) number of

area was forest which was cleared for farming and degrad-

individuals, 3) sex, 4) age class, and 5) perpendicular dis-

ed by fires. However, in 1994 a local conservation group

tance of the gaur from the road’s main direction. We re-

named Wildlife Fund Thailand received a permission from

peated the road survey for gaur 16 times from September

the Royal Forest Department to launch a reforestation pro-

2014 to March 2015.

ject on the 800 ha area of KPM by working with local com-

1.2 Index counts of gaur habitat use under different man-

munities. After some period of restoration, with no poach-

agement schemes

ing, gaur from Khao Yai started to show up in the KPM land

To compare gaur habitat use among three areas, we modi-

in small groups of 4-10 individuals. In 2005, the area was

fied the method used by Goswami et al. (2004). We select-

established as a non-hunting area with staff from the De-

ed three grid squares of 1 km², each with a different man-

partment of National Parks, Wildlife and Plant Conservation

management history including 1) farmland with corn and

looking after the area. The KPM staff estimated the gaur

cassava outside KMP, 2) restoration area with ponds and

population size from direct counts and reported more than

grasses, and 3) the original forest area with no restoration

200 individuals using KPM (Jinda 2015, personnel communi-

(Figure 2).

cation). In 2016, Laichanthuek et.al (2017) estimated the
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Fgure 1 Khao Paeng Ma Non-Hunting Area (KPM), one of the protected areas in Dong Phayayen-Khao Yai forest complex.
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In each grid cell, we surveyed by walking past nine random-

walked per grid cell was about 3 km per survey. We divided

ly predetermined points (Figure 3) looking for gaur dung

the data along this 3 km into 100 m segments (Figure 4).

falling within a 4 m strip from the center of the walking trail

After we recorded a dung pile, we removed it to prevent

(Dawson & Dekker 1992, Dekker et al. 1991). The distance

repeated counts in the next survey.

Figure 2 Nine survey points within each of three 1 km2 sampling plots for gaur habitat use in KPM. Modified from Google
Earth, 2014.

Figure 3 The survey line for gaur dung observation in each 1 km2 plot.
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Data Analysis

ues the hazard rate proved to be the best fit for our dataset. The estimates by the DISTANCE analyses are present-

1.1 Population density

ed in Table 1 showing the estimated density of cluster size
We used ArcGIS 10.1 to define gaur position by direct ob-

was 4.08, and the density of animals was 11.89 per km².

servation and to define a 1 km buffer along the electric
fence that covered assumed habitat use of gaurs in KPM.
We calculated the density of gaur every 1 km and used it as
an index of habitat use along the edge of KPM. The density
of guar was calculated following Buckland et al. (2004) us-

The distance from the line with the highest detection probability was 20 m (Figure 4). Our result was similar to that of
the KPM data that reported 250 gaurs from direct count
surveys at night. This suggests that the population size of
gaur has been increasing in KPM since a previous study was

ing the following equation in DISTACE 5.1:

conducted by Bidayabha (2001), which reported the number of gaurs was 18 - 20 individuals in 2001, 96 individuals
in 2006 and 160 individuals in 2011 until the non-hunting
area was established. Furthermore, this is consistent with

D = Density of gaur

Laichanthuek et.al. (2017), who estimated the gaur popula-

n = number of gaur
f(0) = a probability density function at distance x=0
L = Length of survey line

tion to be 271 individuals in 2016 and density to be 2.44 per
km² (based on the 111.15 km2 total area used by the animal).

A t-test was used to determine whether there was a significant difference in density and habitat use of gaur between
the areas inside and outside of the electric fence.

The result showed that gaurs’ most-used habitats were
where the buffer zone connected to agricultural areas and
open terrain (Figure 5). In addition, the roadside count sur-

1.2 Abundance of gaur dung and habitat use of gaur in
difference management areas

vey at night did not disturb gaur activity in the same way
that the research of Morelle et al. (2012), who studied roe

To compare amounts of dung (a proxy for habitat use of

deer (Capreolus capreolus) and wild boar (Sus scrofa) using

gaur) in each difference management areas we used an

roadside counts, did.

Analysis of Variance (ANOVA).

The study found the number of gaur along KPM’s forest
edge was 312 inside and 26 outside of the fence by road-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

side count. The T-test used to compare the two showed

1.1 The density of gaur in KPM

that the mean abundance of gaurs inside of the fence was
In our study we found 253 gaurs along KPM’s forest edge
using the road site count. Based on comparisons of AIC val-

significantly higher than the number of gaur outside (t =
4.65; P-value = 0.002) (Table 2).

Table 1. The population density, cluster size, and number of individual gaur per unit area. Estimated using DISTANCE Software.
Parameter

Point Estimate

SE

%CV

95% CL

Density of cluster size

4.08

0.7

17.18

2.89 - 5.74

Density of gaur per km2

11.89

2.47

20.81

7.90 - 17.88

Estimate of population

253

52.63

20.81

168.00 - 381.00
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Figure 4 Probability of detection of gaur on both sides of the road in KMP, as a function of distance the middle road

Figure 5 The survey line for gaur dung observation in KPM using 1 km 2 plots.
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Table 2. The result from a t-test for differences between means of the number of gaurs inside and outside an electric fence in
KPM
variable

n

x̄

SD

The number of gaur
found inside of the fence

312

19.5

14.57

The number of gaur
found outside of the fence

29

1.81

t

df

P-value

4.65

17.69

0.002

4.38

Table 3. The results of the ANOVA test for differences between means of gaur using the restoration area, natural areas and
agriculture area in and around KPM.
variable

Agriculture area
Restoration areas
Natural areas

n

x̄

SD

1

0.167

0.41

142

23.67

8.98

90

15

10.88

F

P-value

5.2

0.03

This supports the effectiveness of the electric fence in pre-

result corresponds to those of Ambica & Mathur (2012)

venting the gaur from entering farmland.

whose study of gaur habitat found that the most suitable
habitat was characterised by a crown cover of more than

1.2 Habitat use of gaur under different management
schemes

30%, open grassland and mixed deciduous forest and open
grassland. Prayong & Srikosamatara (2017) demonstrated
that improving habitat, by cutting down trees (such as Mac-

The dung count result showed that gaur used the restoration areas the most and agriculture areas the least (natural
land being the intermediate). Using an ANOVA to make a
comparison of the means of the dung count index for habitat use, we found that the difference was significant among
the three different management areas (F=5.20, Pvalue=0.03) (Table 3).
The gaurs’ preferred area of use, inside KPM rather than
agriculture areas, may be so because there is a greater supply of water and food, and prescribed burning to enhance
forage availability. This conforms to findings of Prayong
(2014), which revealed that effective habitat management
can improve habitat suitability for gaur. Furthermore,
Bhumpakphan (2006) reported that gaur habitat suitability
in protected areas was greatest where there is natural forest that included trees and undergrowth. In addition, our

21

aranga siamensis) that overshadowed gaurs’ food patches,
had a positive impact on attempts to encourage the growth
of gaur populations.
Current management
Besides the habitat improvement as mentioned previously,
KPM has tried to improve the conflict management of gaurs
in different ways. KPM, together with a local conservation
network, has setup electric fences along the boundary of
the area to prevent gaurs from coming out and raiding
crops. Unfortunately, there are around 2 km of gaps without electric fence. Furthermore, when the batteries are low
and the electric current is weak, some gaurs have learned
to penetrate the fences to raid crops. Therefore, more fencing and better maintenance is needed for the electric fences to be more effective.
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Another important intervention is to promote the area for

Laichanthuek P., R. Sukmasuang, P. Duengkae. 2017. Population and

wildlife tourism, especially gaur viewing. The records of

habitat use of gaur (Bos Gaurus) around Khao Phaeng Ma

tourists visiting KPM since 2016 show almost 20,000 people
visiting KPM with 2019 is the record year of almost 25,000
people. This tourism activity has generated local incomes

non-hunting area, Nakhon Ratchasima province. Journal of
Wildlife in Thailand 24: 83 – 95.
Madden, F. 2004. Creating coexistence between humans and wildlife:
Global perspectives on local efforts to address human–

for the communities nearby.

wildlife conflict. Human Dimensions of Wildlife 9(4): 247 – 257.
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